Age and growth information is essential for accurate stock assessment of fish, and growth model selection may influence the result of stock assessment. Previous descriptions of the age and growth of elasmobranches relied mainly on the von Bertalanffy growth model (VBGM). However, it has been noted that sharks, skates and rays exhibit significant variety in size, shape, and life-history traits. Given this variation, the VBGM may not necessarily provide the best fit for all elasmobranches. This study attempts to improve the accuracy of age estimates by testing four growth models-the VBGM, two-parameter VBGM, Robertson (Logistic) and Gompertz models-to fit observed and simulated length-at-age data for 37 species of elasmobranches. The best growth model was selected based on corrected 
Bertalanffy growth model (VBGM). However, it has been noted that sharks, skates 23 and rays exhibit significant variety in size, shape, and life-history traits. Given this 24 variation, the VBGM may not necessarily provide the best fit for all elasmobranches. 25
This study attempts to improve the accuracy of age estimates by testing four growth 26 models-the VBGM, two-parameter VBGM, Robertson (Logistic) and Gompertz 27 models-to fit observed and simulated length-at-age data for 37 species of 28 elasmobranches. The best growth model was selected based on corrected Akaike's 29
Information Criterion (AIC c ), the AIC c difference, and the AIC c weight. The VBGM 30 and two-parameter VBGM provide the best fit for species with slow growth and 31 extended longevity (L ∞ > 100 cm TL, 0.05 < k < 0.15 yr -1 ), such as pelagic sharks. 32
For fast-growing small sharks (L ∞ < 100 cm TL, k r or k g > 0.2 yr -1 ) in deep waters 33 and for small-sized demersal skates/rays, the Robertson Given the influence of growth model selection on the results of stock assessment, in 117 particular, age-structured models, the objectives of this study were twofold: first, to fit 118 the length-at-age data using different growth models, selecting the best model for 119 each species; and second, to group species on the basis of the best-fit model, examine 120 the life history traits for each of these groups, and discuss the possible factors 121 involved. We hope that our findings can provide an important future reference for the 122 selection of the most appropriate growth model for elasmobranches. 123
124

MATERIALS AND METHODS 125
Source of data 126
This study collected and analyzed the length-at-age data of 37 species, including the 127 observations of vertebral band counts of 7 species in Taiwanese waters and the age-128 length key data of 30 species from the literature (Table 1) . These species fell into 6 129 orders and 12 families (Table 2) . Two species were from Hemiscylliidae and 130 Rhincodontidae (Orectolobiformes), 2 were from Odontaspididae, and Alopiidae 131 (Lamniformes), 19 were from Triakidae, Carcharhinidae, and Sphyrnidae 132 (Carcharhiniformes), 2 were from Etmopteridae (Squaliformes), 11 were from 133 Rhinobatidae and Rajiformes (Rajidae), and 1 was from Dasyatidae 134 (Myliobatiformes). Life history parameters and ecological information, including 135 habitat information, reproductive strategy, fecundity, reproductive cycle (R c ), and size 136 at maturity (L mat ), were collected through literature searches in FishBase 137 (http://www.fishbase.net/) as well as from published scientific articles and gray 138 literature. 139
140
Data process 141
In addition to observed length-at-age data, age-length key data adopted from the 142 literature comprised the following data sets: (1) detailed age-specific length 143 distribution data that can be directly fitted by the growth models, (2) age-specific 144 mean length with standard deviation, and (3) age-specific length interval. For data 145 sets 2 and 3, a simulation process was used to generate (mimic) individual 146 observations. For data set 2, a normal random number generator was used to generate 147 100 sets of observations based on the sample size, mean length, and standard 148 deviation for each age. The simulated data set was adopted when its mean length and 149 standard deviation were equal to the observed values. For data set 3, the length 150 distribution of each age was assumed to be a uniform distribution, and a total of 100 151 sets of observations were generated from a uniform random number generator based 152 on the sample size and the maximum and minimum length of each age. The simulated 153 data set was adopted when its mean length (the average of the maximum and the 154 minimum length) was equal to the observed value. 155
156
The literature reveals an inconsistency in the way that body length is measured. Total 157 length (TL) of 26 species, fork length (FL) of 3 species, precaudal length (PCL) of 7 158 species, and disc width (DW) of 1 species have all been used. Size-at-birth data were 159 available for 21 of the 37 species (Table 1) . Our analysis converted all length data to 160 TL using linear relationships between TL and other measurements. 161
162
Data analysis 163
Growth models 164
Three commonly used growth models, the VBGM (von Bertalanffy, 1938), the 165 Robertson (Logistic) (Robertson, 1923 ) and the Gompertz (Gompertz, 1825), were 166 fitted to the length-at-age data for all species. For those species where size-at-birth 167 data were available, an additional model, the two-parameter VBGM (Fabens, 1965) , 168 was also used. The NLIN procedure of the statistical package SAS ver. 9.0 (SAS 169 Institute, 2008, Cary, NC, USA) was used to estimate the parameters of each model. 170
The four growth models are described as follows: 171
(1) VBGM (von Bertalanffy, 1938) 172
where L t is the length at age t, L ∞ is the asymptotic length, k is the growth coefficient, 180 t is the age (year from birth), t 0 is the age at length 0, c r and k r are the parameters of 181 the Robertson model, and c g and k g are the parameters of the Gompertz model. 182
183
Model selection 184
The goodness of fit of the four growth models was compared based on the corrected 185 
where n is the total sample size, MSE is the mean square of residuals, and K is the The two-parameter VBGM provided the best fit for 16 species, of which 13 were 211 sharks and 3 were skates/rays, comprising 52% and 25% of the 25 species of sharks 212 and 12 species of skates/rays, respectively (Fig. 1) . 213
214
Only the smooth lantern shark, the Atlantic sharpnose shark, and the cuckoo ray R. The exceptionally large-sized whale shark also fell into this group, with L ∞ = 1580 cm 220 TL and k = 0.020 yr -1 (Table 4) . 221
222
Robertson model as the best growth model 223
The Roberson model provided the best fit for 12 species (Table 5) , including 8 sharks 224
and 4 skates/rays, comprising 32% and 33% ( Fig. 1 ) of the sharks and skates/rays in 225 this study, respectively. Five species (42%) were large sharks, 3 species (25%) were 226 small sharks, and 4 species (33%) were skates/rays (Fig. 2) . 227 
Gompertz model as the best growth model 237
The Gompertz model (Table 6 ) provided the best fit for three species, including 238 yellownose skate, winter skate, and Kwangtung skate Dipturus kwangtungensis (Fig.  239 1).. One species was a small skate (33%), and 2 species (67%) were large skates (Fig.  240 2). 241
242
The Kwangtung skate fell into the small-size category (L ∞ < 100 cm). While the 243 yellownose skate and winter skate fell into the large-szie category (L ∞ > 100 cm). as 244
The yellownose skate had the fastest growth rate (k g = 0. information on 28 new studies. However, most of these studies did not provide either 258 length-at-age or age-length key data. Thus, only 37 species with either observed 259 length-at-age or age-length key data were used in this study. 260
261
Uncertainties 262
As mentioned above, observed length-at-age data were available for only 7 of 37 263 species. For the remaining 30 species, figures were generated (simulated) from age-264 length key data. Because such simulations may not be representative of real 265 observations, there may be inaccuracies in the growth parameter estimates. Some 266 species were represented by a small sample size -the common stingray, sand tiger 267 shark, cuckoo skate, etc. Because of this, and due to a lack of small or large specimens, 268 the size-at-age data may not cover the whole life history of the fish. it occurs at approximately 37% of L ∞ for the Gompertz model (Winsor, 1932) . Under 291 these two models, growth rates increase with age to a maximum at the inflection 292 points and then decrease thereafter (Ricker, 1975 (Ricker, , 1979 . Discrepancies in life history 293 among elasmobranch species are likely to affect the result of selecting the best-fit 294 growth model. 295
296
Energy allocation in animals can be expressed as C＝R＋G＋S＋W, where C is 297 energy consumption, R is the catabolic rate, G is growth, S is spawning, and W is 298 waste (Winberg, 1960) . Catabolism includes both standard and active forms (e.g., 299
energy consumption when feeding). When more energy is allocated to reproduction 300 and growth, less can be allocated to catabolism and waste, and vice versa. Energy 301 allocation for elasmobranches varies with habitat and reproductive strategies; this may 302 result in differences in growth. 303
304
In this study, growth of the bull shark was best described by the two-parameter 305 VBGM. According to Schmid & Murru (1994) , the juvenile bull shark allocates most 306 of its energy to catabolism and waste and little to growth. Conversely, the chain 307 dogfish Scyliorhinus rotifer, the growth of which was best described by the Robertson 308 model in this study, allocates most of its energy to growth and reproduction (Duffy, 309 1999 The best growth model might be related to the ratio of size-at-maturity and maximum 320 observed size. Species for which the VBGM and two-parameter VBGM provide the 321 best fit are mostly sharks that tend to be late-maturing (Table 7) , e.g., the pelagic 322 thresher shark, bull shark and blacktip shark. Species best fitted by the Robertson and 323
Gompertz models tend, in contrast, to be early-maturing, such as the common stingray, 324 sharpspine skate, and blue skate (Table 7) . 325 326
Other growth models 327
The four-parameter Richards growth model is a general form of the VBGM, 328
Robertson, and Gompertz models and is considered superior to the three-parameter 329 growth models (Quinn & Deriso, 1999) . However, in this study, the lack of large 330 specimens and the relatively small sample size for certain species may cause the 331 inconvergence of iterations in parameter estimation by non-linear procedures. shark Lamna nasus and leopard shark Triakis semisfaciata. The TPGM is a five-334 parameter growth model; the additional parameter is the age at which transition 335 between two phases occurs. Because more detailed age-length data are required for 336 this model, it was not applied in this study. 337 338
Estimation of parameters 339
In this study, L ∞ estimates derived by the VBGM and two-parameter VBGM models 340 were larger than those derived by the Robertson and Gompertz models (Fig. 4) 
Contingency of fitting models 361
For the 6 species best fitted by the VBGM, the second-best choice was the Gompertz 362 (100%) (Fig. 5) . For the two-parameter VBGM (16 species), the second-best choice 363 was VBGM (81%), while for the Robertson (12 species), the second-best choice was 364 the Gompertz (100%). For the Gompertz model (3 species), the second-best choice 365 was the Robertson (67%). In short, the two-parameter VBGM best fits sharks, while 366 the Gompertz model best fits skates and rays. In their study of elasmobranches, 367
Katsanevakis & Maravelias (2008) proposed four growth models in order of fit, as 368 follows: Logistic-Gompertz-VBGM-Power (where Gompertz is the best choice, and 369
Logistic and VBGM are the second-best choices). They concluded that the VBGM 370 provided the best description of growth among elasmobranches and bony fish. Our 371 study arrived at a similar order of growth models, namely Robertson-Gompertz-372 VBGM-two-parameter VBGM, although it should be noted that the previous study 373 separated species into sharks, skates, and rays. Mollet et al. (2002) found that the best 374 fit for the growth of the pelagic stingray was the Gompertz model. In this study, the 375 growth of skates/rays is best described by the S-shaped Gompertz or Robertson 376 models. 377
378
Comparison with literature results 379
Of the 37 species analyzed in this study, 12 have been previously fitted with more 380 than one growth model in the literature. Of these, our study found the same best 381 growth model for 10 species. The remaining 25 species have previously been 382 described using VBGM alone, but our study found that 19 of these species are better 383 fit by an alternative model. Thorson & Simpfendorfer (2009) slow growth, e.g., the silky shark, sandbar shark, scalloped hammerhead shark, and 393 oceanic whitetip shark. These are similar to the species best described in this study by 394 the two-parameter VBGM. Group 2: small size, short life span, rapid growth, e.g., the 395 smooth dogfish and blacknose shark. These are similar to the species best described in 396 this study by the Robertson model. Group 3: late-maturing, moderate life span, e.g., 397
the pelagic thresher shark, tiger shark, blue shark and night shark. These are similar to 398 the species best described in this study by the VBGM. This study found that the 399
Robertson and Gompertz models provided the best fit for skates and rays. Those best 400 described by the Robertson model are characterized by small size and rapid growth, 401 e.g., the thorny skate, common stingray and little skate. Those best described by 402
Gompertz have the characters of small or large size and moderate growth, e.g., the 403 winter skate,yellownose skate, and Kwangtung skate. Most species for which the VBGM or two-parameter VBGM provided the best fit are 411 viviparous, while most species best described by the Robertson or Gompertz models 412 are oviparous (Fig. 6 ). Species best described by the VBGM or two-parameter VBGM 413 models have lower annual fecundity and mature later (higher L mat /L ∞ ) than those best 414 described by the Robertson or Gompertz models (Table 7) . 415
416
Although VBGM has been widely used in fitting age and length data, where 417 alternative models have not been tried and evaluated, the derived age structure may be 418 biased and inaccurate (Roff, 1980 The best growth model for elasmobranches depends on their size and life history 426 characteristics (Fig. 7) . VBGM provides the best fit for large pelagic sharks that are 427 late-maturing and of moderate longevity. These include the pelagic thresher and blue 428 The percentage of four growth models being selected as the best model, categorized 812 by sharks, skates and rays. 813
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